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llHEREVER you happen to see a group of young" fellows you are most certain to find them wearing
clothes of rare style and individuality. We don't claim
hat these clothes are always of an exceptional quality

but we do claim that young men affect certain features
which older peple don't. In "College Chap Clothes"
we have been fortunate enough to find a quality which
is not by any means expensive, and features which are
strikingly young though not too young, for men who
wish to retain their youthful appearance.
The Normandie, The Norfolk, the College Chap and
the College Chap Jr., are four styles of young men's
garments. They are classed under the name of
"College Chap Clothes." They are a branch

Clothes", made by Brandegee, Kincaid &

Co.. tailor shop at Utica.
Prices very reasonable for'such high grade Cloth-

ing. $15, $18, $20. T , .

The Hub CMing Dep'f--

. .VV.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Geo. Schatz is spending this
week with friends in Omaha, having
left for that city Sunday night.

Following his sale of personal prop-pert- y

on October 18th, Johq Gundrum
will go to Omaha to receive medical
treatment.

A girl baby Was born Saturday morn-l- nt

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rasmussen.
Mother and daughter are reported to bo
doing nicely.

J3. R. Smith and wife of Gandy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trotter of Brady,
were in town Sunday, the respective
parties making tho trip in automobiles.

In a prairie fire at Maxwell Friday
C. W. Home lost his hay barn, a large
tnnnacre of hav and a baler. The fire
originated from a spark from a locomo
tive.

Mrs. J. Clabaugh pleasantly enter-
tained twenty ladies at a kensingtop
Friday afternoon in favor of her mother,
Mrs. Pordue. At five o'clock an enjoy-abl- o

two-cour- luncheon was served.
Mra. MartlnJunor. of Palmer. Neb.,

visited relatives In town tho latter part
of last week and left Saturday morning
for Hershey, expoctlng to spena a
week or ten days with her mother who
lives south of that place,

Down at Brady tho other day 1

freight conductor was arrested and as
Kpsscdn nominal fino for blocking a cross
tm with his train. In North Platto wo
experience similar inconveniences but
no arrests are made.

.1. W. Stnnn who recently came-- o

this county from Pittafleld, III., locating
at Sutherland and later purchased tho
Commercial Hotel in this city, has sold hia
farm In Illinois forSlZ.UW. Three years
ago he purchased tho farm for $8,100.
Mr. Stone and his family have decided
to locate permanently In the west.

Mrs. S. Derryberry entertained at a
Kensington Friday afternoon in honor
f Mrs. Georgo Walker, who will leave
or Denver this woek whore she will
make her future home. Twenty-tw- o

ladies were her guests and tho after
noon was devoted to needlework, at the
close of whidh seasonable refreshments
were served.

Mrs, W. C Elder went to Omaha
Sunday whore Bhe will consult Dr Gif-for- d

In regard to her eyes. A noryous
shock recently affected the optical ner-
ves partially destroying her sight and
she was advised by local physicianB to
go to Omaha for treatment. She was
accompanied by her daughter Mrs. LIN
lian Gleason.

What mlKht have proved a. most
accident occurred Friday after

noon when the fourteen monthsod
rliltd nf Mr. and Mrs. Silbcth. who live
on West Second street, got hold of a
bottlo of gasoline and beforo tho child
was noticed had drank a largo quantity
of the liquid, Dr. uuuoev wai imme
lately cllw ami tna ennu at present
put of danger.

Tho number of freight crews running
west out of this terminal is said to bo
larger this fall than during any previous
ponod in the history of tho road. Dis
trict foreman iieery nas a strenuous
time furnishing sufficient motivo power
bnt so far ho has mot tho

On Saturday and Sunday afternoon
the fire department were called out but
when ai riving on tho scene the blaze
proved to be but a trifling. Saturday
afternoon the pralrio north of the ico
houses caught lire from a passenger

, - 1 O -.. - ! 1 !!!.uiiiiiue. unu ouiiuuv u uiiu ui ruumsn
was discovered burning in the rear of
tne electric ngnc pi ant. uotn wcro
quickly extinguished and no damage re
sulted.

The football came nlnved on tho
homo field last Friday afternoon between
the high school and a local team of

resulted in a score of 5 to 0 in?ick-up-
s,

of the high sceool. The new rules
somewhat handicapped the players arid
errors were numerous. The touchdown
was made by Will Votaw in the first
halt and though the AH stars wcro
within five ynrdsof the high school goal
they lost the ball on downs and wcro
unable to regain before timo was called
Tho playing throughout was very cood
on tno part or notn sides anu the worn
equally pood. The next game will bo
played on Friday afternoon of this week
between tho local high school and tho
K. A, M. at Kearney.

On Friday evening of last week
mass meeting of tho taxpayora ot the
Third Ward was held for tho nurnose
of seeking relief from the condition in
which the Locuststreetcrosslntrls kept
At various times the crossing is kept
blocked for a considerable space of
time. Engines crossing tho footpaths
without rear end lights and often no
warning given are common occurence
Carelessness on the part of employes
often leave the path entirely obstructed
by cars or an engine. Theso matters
navo neon renortea ana niwnvs re
sponded to by promises which woro not
Kept, a committee composed 01 yv.
shuman. wm.xost ana ti. a uarv with
E. A. Gary as chairman, was appointed
to confer with tho company in regard
to this matter, li no satisfactory ar
rangement can or will bo mado immed
lately, tho subject will bo brought be
lore the state commissioners,

Chancellor A. M. Colaneri, of the
dioceso of Omaha in a statement to tho
Omaha Beo announced vtho transfer of
Rev. Carroll, of St. Patrick's parish of
this city, to tho St. James Orphanage,
at Benson, Neb., a suburb of Omaha.
Father Carroll was stationed at the
orphanage previous to his com-
ing, to this city about eight years
ago. Rev. Patrick M'Dald the as-
sistant at Grand Island will be stati-
oned at North Platte temporarily.
During his stay in this city Father
Carroll has made remarkable changes
both in tho financial and upirtual con-
dition, of his parish, and it was duo to
his untiring efforts that tho parochial
school, which had been disbanded, was
restablished. His removal frdm this city
Ih racrretted hut in lonvlnr hn onrripn
witjiTilm the boat wishes of all fur
euccfeVa In his nfeW field b'f laldr.

Jurors fw fytVeiaber Cwirt.
The following jur6rs hnve'beon drawn

for the term of court which convenes
November 14th;
Roy T. Stevens North Platte
Arthur Sullivan Brady
J C. Ready ..Dickens
P. W. Campbell ,v. Harrison
Trot Roberts Maxwell
Fred McCain Cox
C. W. Uutletlcro Medlclfia
Aaron Kain Wnllac--
j. ill. itu w iuii . . , . 1 , ...... vt ui in j. 1 11 1 to'

JohnGacdkn Somer'sot
jonn xoiiiion iNicnois
Claude Welngnnd North Platto
M. C. Rogers North Platto
W. M. Getty North Platfcg
L. F. Simmons .....North Platto
G. T. Tlbles... Kom
J. Knoer ' Tdblff
Churles Swift Pcckham
N. C. Brown JefTery
Scott Reynolds Osgood
EdDickoy North Pmtte
Henry Ltnnomeycr Buchandh
A, Steinhousen North Plntt'd
S. Melton Willow

Investigate Typhoid Conditions. '
Dr. W. II. Wilson, state hoalth Inspec-

tor, spent Fridny in town and with City
Physician Quiglcy made an Investigation
of tho typhoid conditions in town. They
rendered the following report:

An investigation of tho typhoid con-
dition in North Platto shows that six
cases have developed here and they
have all been in places where water
from surface wells was used and whero
open closets were found on tho prom-
ises. No cases of typhoid wcro found
developing in homes that hnd closets
connected with tho sower and whero
city wa'or was used. There is no epl'
domic of typhoid In North Platte. There
are not as many cases as there was tit
this timo last year but according to tho,
number of deaths reported from this
disease it pas assumed a very much
more virulent form. This may bo due
in part to cultivation of tho germs in
thn surface soil. Tho investigation
showed that the discharges from the'
kidneys and bowels of persons suffering
from typhoid have in n great many In
stances neon buried in the surface, soil,
sometimes near wells, and in gardens
whore people were taking vegetables
for food. This manner of deposing of
sewerage is unsanitary as it perpetuates
tho disease in the soil and it Is washed
by rains into wells and blown by the
wind with the 'Just into homes, in
theso cor.es mentioned carbolic acid was
being mixed with tho sewerage but --in
such Btnall ciuantitlee as toibc uselmt
Tor tho purpose infonded.

The cause ot typhoid in North natte
may bo sumed up in thrco words; filth,
tlies, and wells. the hrst. includes open
closets and manure piles. This sourco
of danger may be eliminated by tho
city forcing sower connections when
ever possible and allowing no open ma
nure piles. The second factor, the flies,
carry the germs from tho tilth to tho
food. Getting rid of tho filth will elim-
inate them. The third mentioned source
of danger, tho wells, should never bo
considered safe at any time as tho sur-
face water without doubt always carries
discape. If a person' must use surface
wnter the water should bo boiled, but
it is recomended that no wnter be used
from any well less than 200 feet.

Discharges from patients sick with
typhoid should bo mixed with one-tent- n

part carbolic acid and emptied in sewer.
If no sewer connection exists thon they
should bo mixed as above and buried at
least six feet deep covering each do
posit with chloride of lime and keeping
the holo covered, lining lip whon tho
patient has ceased to have tho disease
Inspection mado by

JJK. W. li. WILSON, state
Health Inspector,

Dr, D. T, Quigley, City
Physician, North Platto.

Work Continues With Success.
Tho meetings now in progress at tho

Baptist Church are of tho vory best
typo of christian work. Tho stamp and
impress of tho work wllKcontinuo with
tno church lor years, in tact tho whole
future of tho church will feel the influ
ence.

Last Sunday tho crowds gathered and
tho conviction deeponed abovo anything
thus tar in the meetings. (Jhnpiam
White was at his best. In tho morning
ho lifted the christian people near tho
throne and encouraged all by his con
vincing wny of presenting "Tho Mother
Love of God."

At night tho house full of people was
moveu migntiy uy the message oi tno
hour. While that may not have been
tho supremo effort of the Doctor, yot it
surpassed any thing yot givon hy him
in North Plntte, oven nmong all th?
notable sermons and addresses.

Tho effort was nof in vain thouirh
there were very few
present. Ono woman came forward
acknowledging her Lord and Master.
Two other women united with the
church. Thus tho number of additions,
say nothing ot tho many who movo on
various propositions, is increasing
steadily as tho meetings progress.

Day meetings nt 10 a. m, and night
services nt 7:45 may bo expected until
further notice. The next me'otlng in
which tho Chaplain is to engage at Cher- -
rilrnn Tiufn Iinrrtnu tnmnfrmit tttnlit Imf I

tho Chaplain is willing to stay nwhiloif
necessary. the 1'astoh.

Theatricalattractions at Tho Keith
are rather "slow" for this month. "Tho
Ranchman" was booked for next Mon
day evening but at this time it is not
certain that tho show will reacli hero.
Yesterday Manager Stamp was asked
for a date for tho Jeffors-Johnso- n prize
fight pictures,- - and ' they will bo pre-
sented Hoon. Other than the above
nothing is booked until the 21st when
"Dan Cupid" will bo tho attraction.
Blanche Walsh will be hero Novembor
2nd. The namo of tho play in which she
is to appear is not yet Known.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes at Wilcox
Dc'partmunt SWre.

The Littler
will bo closed Thursday. October
on account of Atomncnt Day.

13th,

Julius Pizer, Prop.

ComfflUiieaer' Preccedingt.
A October 7. 1010

, Board of county commissioners mot
snmo as vestordnv.

. The following claims were allowed:
r Ray C. Langford, county treasurer a
"office expenses 3rd quarter, 69.87

T. L, O'Rourko, services 3.00
C. B. Schloichor, livory hire, 10.00
A, F. Striotz, services as commis-

sioner 120.00
E. II. Springer, services as commis-

sioners 36.50
Fred Simanta, cash to bo used in

Dist. 30.S100.00
Road No. 323 enme up before the

board and the board being fully advised
and thoro being no remonstrance filed
against granting the road and tho board
being of the opinion that tho public
good requires tho said road, tho petition
is granted as asked for in tho petition,
said road to bo sixty-si- x fcetwfdo. Tho
county surveyor is hereby directed to
survey road No. 823 according to law.

Sundry persons appraising road 323
allowed on road district No. 10 for 9.90

Paxton & Hershey Irrigation District
Horshov. Neb..: You are hereby or
dered to placo flumes under your ditch
to drain tho public road between sect-
ions 23 and 14, town 14. range 33, and
between acctlons 15 and 22, town 14,
ranee 33. at two separata points, those
points being a natural water courao and
obstructed by your ditch.

Theso Humes to bo completed within
thirty days. E. II. SPRINGER.

A. F. Streitz,
County Commissioner.

Adjourned until October 13. 1910.
when the board will proceed to invest-
igate road matters In tho southeast part
of the county. s F. R. Elliott,

iiiunt.

Puro Buckwheat Flour at Wilcox
Department Store.

uouniy

The GOO club will hold its initial ses
sion at tho Hollignn rtsldenco this eve-
ning. A dinner will bo served to tho
members at 7:30, tho card games to fol-
low later. Mrs. C. R. Osgood will assist
Mrs. Halligan as hostess.

P. A. Davis, n railroador in this city
during tho early eighties, now located
at Grand Island, spent Friday with old
friends in town and left on the branch
train for the lnko country north of
Lewellen whore he will spend ten days
or .two weeks.

Judiro Elder, who has been oft duty
at tho court houso for several weeks.
part of which timo was spent at the
National Sanitarium nt Hot Springs,
S. Dak., resumed his work yesterday
morning. Tho Judge's health is much
improved and his friends are pleased at
his return.
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You will be Charmed
with these Coats.

Thov aro simply beautiful in
stylo, so refreshing in nppoar-anc- o

that thoy charm tho
most critical.

No mntter what your taste.
you will be suro of ending
among these famous LaVoguo
styles a model thatwlll pleaso
you.

Thov'ro casv fitting, com
fortable coats that you will
feel at homo in. They're
mado of dependablo cloths-guaran- teed

linings strictly
man-tailor- and linlshcd por
foctiy. i

You cannot fall to like them.
They're serviceable goods,

too. And 'the prices aro ex
tremely modest. But como in

judge for yourself.

The Hub Clothing

Department.
W. T. Banks.
C. K. Mnrtlni

Prop.
Manager.

Wills J Itedlleld, M 1) J RMcfClrahan, M D

Drs. Redfield & McKirahan
Plisicians asd Surgeons.

All Cna nnntl.. A . T11-- - .1

For

THE

of North

E. F.

M. KEITH

F. L.

useful free telling about Mentor Comfort
write to Mentor Mills, Ohio.

3 ifc

P. A. White returned Friday ninht
from a week's visit in Omaha.

Endnecr Stevo Baldwin returned Sun
day from n brief visit in Omaha.

James Flynn returned last night from
u visit In Springfield and Qulncy.

Julius Pizer returned Sundny from
a business trip to Omaha and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott returned
tho latter part jof tho week from a trip
ao Omaha.

Mrs. Geo, Hatfield returned Friday
night from a thrco weeks visit With
friends in Omaha.

Miss Gortrudo Bakor, attending tho
Kearney normal, spent Sundny with
her parents In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry York roturneil
Friday ovening from a two weeks' visit
witn relatives at jaimer, wonr.

Mrs. John Wallenhaunt has returned
from an extended visit with relatives
nt Chicago and othor custom citicsj.

Ray Murray, of Lincoln, has boon
visitintr his mother and transacting
business in town for several days.

Mrs. S. II. Graco and daughter Stasia
returned Friday night from Chicago
whore they have been spending tno
past two mopths with relatives,

John Davidson, formerly
dy the Schiller Drng Co., resigned his
position saturaay anu lott tor Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis, who had
been at Koarney and Summer on their
wedding trip returned homo Sunday
ovening.

Miss Mable Hnycs returned to her
home in Cozad Saturday aftor spending
a week in town as tho guest of Miss
Irene Richards.

Mrs. Hecker and daughter, of
Bouldor, Colo., arrived Sunday night
night for a visit with her son Henry
liecKer in tins city.

Mrs. Chas. Hondy and son, who had
been visiting relatives hero and at Max
well for several weeks, returned to hor
homo at uenvor Friday utternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Cody returned yesterday
morning from Denvor to which city
sho bad accompanied Air. and Mrs,
Garlqw, who wero enrouto to Cody,
wyo.

Asst.
Nlland

we,ro in tho
0i2-tt4- 4 Ibf.lastwboK

Office at P. and 8. IlbVpltal. ' intofestfl,

Sunt. Both, Master Mechanic
and Smith, of

town latter part
iookmc attur uiu company's

Btato Iimorfca)v tyckly

First National Bank,
Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $135,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,

SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside-

NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

M00NEY, Cashier.

Meator Comfort Vivderwear

MENTOR

Comfort Underwear

Trainmnstor

Is known for its high excel-
lence nml good wearing quali-
ties. The demand for it grows
larger and larger every year.

Wo have just received a
fresh, now stock, suitable for
women and children of all
ages.

You can have it in Union
Suits or separate garments, nfl

you we guaranteo
that you will be highly pleased
and satisfied.

. Tho good points of MENTOR
COMFORT 0ro
many. 'When you cbmoto
tho store, we'll tell you about
them.

THE LEADER
booklet Underwear,

Knitting Cleveland;

4444k444t(4
ABOUT PEOPLE.

employed

Choyenno,

preferand

UNDEIWEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flolshman will
go to Omaha tomorrow for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I, L. Bailor returnod
Sunday ovening from a week's trip to
Omaha.

Miss JossloIIatfleld loft Sunday night
for Pn8adena,Cal.. whoroshowill visit
friends for some timo.

Miss Aileen Gantt will leave tonight
for Lincoln where sho will visit nor
mother until tho last of tho wcok.

W. E. Booth and Mrs! EfTio Savlta
returned tho oarly part of tho week
from a two weeks' trip to Ogden, Salt
Lake and other western cities.

Miss Mario VonGootz, who Is princi- -
of tho.high school at Overton, spent

aturday and Sunday with hor parentb
in thia city.

W. 11. Mnlnnev roturned Tuesday from
Detroit, where ho attended the Nat- -
onai uonventlon of Undertakers. Ho

also yiaited Buffalo and othor eastern
cities.

Mrs. J. II. Fuller and two children
oft Sunday nicht for Pnsadenu: Cnl..

where she expects to spend a.,,yoar
with her daughter nnd other relatives
at thut place.

Mrs. Thos. Hvnn roturned Friday
ovening from Denver whero she wont
to attend tho wedding of her niece Miss
Anna Scharman, which occurred In that
city TiiuuBday.

Whilo In Gothcnburir ono dnv Inst-- .

week E. H. Smith, of Gandy, lost con-
trol of his automobilo nnd backed into
ono of tho largo windows in Erb'a fur-nit- uro

storo.
Miss Graco Moonev came un from

Lexington Friday oveninit accomnanicd
by hor nophevv and spent Saturday and
ounuuy in town as tno guest or her
brother F. L. Mooney.

In honbr of his eleventh birthday.
Carl Gerle entertained twenty-ftv- o of
his school friends Friday afternoon. Sev-
eral hours woro apont fn playing games
unu hi uiu cipso uoiigiuui retrcsnments
woro served.

Remember $1.45 buys a sack of tho
host Flour sold In North Platto at
Wilcox Deportment Storo.

To the Public.
Tho best thing on the market is thogreat fuel Baver. It is entirely harm-

less and oasy to manage, No handling of
coal, no carrying out ashes. Tho hot
blast distillate oil burners to be used In
cook stoves, heaters and furnaces. Ubq
sight-fee- d tho snftost on oarth. Got
your orders In early as tho demand is
great. First door west of tin shop on
Went Sixth strctot.

E. E. VanSCoy.


